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will lead this Fall.

AND HE IS RIOHT,

J

The numiigoment of
'

' O'Dowd's Nci^lilmrB " bousts that

it hna the largest company travelling this season, inter-

preting what may be termed legitimate farce-comedy.

There are no less than thirty-two people in the oast.

The coBtiimos used are all new and stricknialy attractive.

Rollickin)^ girlsi rollicking comedians aniiartiatR whose
vocal abilities are well known, together with the farcical

comCfiy. which, of itself in productive of iinlla(jging

laughter, all go t" make up au fxtrcmoly entertaining

toiii'olnatlon.

The principal comedians of the company are Mark
Mnrphy and Roger Dolan, and these funiuakers never

fail to capture an audience. Another »trong card is

Marie Cahill, the dancer (late of the Miss Hclyott Co.,)

who executes the Spanish danjcs in a way thut will make
'• Catmencila " look tg her laurels,

Miss .Tcnnic Murphy is another inemliei; of tlio company
who has been well known as a comic opera singer. Some
of the otli principalsare Misses Yorke, Brooks, Winton,
Graves, \ i alker, Carlton, Messrs, Thornton, Kiggs,

Reynolds, Krhardt and others, making one of the most
complete organinitions on the road.

Si>etcjoeer2 t^e oKct-A.

Be good—and you will he a curiosity.

A word in mind is worth two in the dictionary.

The silver i|ue8tion—"Can you lend me a cjuarter ?
"

The line that tailors hang clothes on— Masculine.

Edmund Yates, the distinguished London journalist,

who thought going to jail was a joke, has come to realize

that it is a yolte.

Dan Manning cats one meal early in the morning and
another at night. He was once a:, editor, but lately has

taken to eating an extra meal.
" Reading maketh a man full," says liwon, but a man

who gives to a judge that excuse for his unsteady condi-

tion will receive a sentence not found in any of Bacon's

philosophy.

Young ladies at a cei tain Western college are taught

how to make bread. When they graduate they are known
as college-bread women, and ar.; in great demand with

housekeepers.
" Do you know," said a »ly youth to his swouthcart,

"do you know that Knglishnion believe that A mericin

girls do not know what to ilo with their arms ?" " Oh,

don't they, eh V she said. " Well I'll show you." And,

suiting the action to the wo.il, made hiui thiiik he wan in

a cider prese.

A news item gives an account of a young man attempt-

ing to commit suicide with a i-ork.screw. No doubt he

found the I ottle before he gut hold of the corkscrew. A
great inauy men succeed in committing suicide with a

corkscrew, by the way, but in some cases years elapse be-

fore death results.

"What makes you think you saw your husband's ghost

last night ?" " He came into my room and 1 ealleil on

him to stop, but he pa.ssed on as if he didn't hear me."
" Perhaps it was really your hdsbaiid." " No, I am sure

it wiisn't. John, poor .lohn. would not have dared to go

on without stopping."

"You look drealfully tired," said the sleigh to the

wheel. "That's because I go 'round with the felloes, I

suppose," said the wheel. 1 get awfully slewed myself,

sometimes," remarked the sleigh. " 1 am always iiretty

full when I go to a funeral, said the carriage," sticking

out its tongue. Then the wheel spoke again and said :

" Stop the hubbub I Here is a couple of awful cross

roads ahead."

piaisnairs t mamiiioti « liveni

IS THE L/\I{CE8T AHO THE OLDEST

ESTABLISHMENT ifi THE CITY.

•<

DOKS THE I.EAI)IN<1 BflNKSS IN

Carriages, CaDs, Coupes, *

* Victorias, Busses, Etc.

Eve|y kind of Conveyance can be had there on the

shortest notice, by Telephone No. 436.

JA8. 8. MARSHALL, Proprietor.

Dundas Street, London, Ont.
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174 to 180 Kiog StPeet,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.
^^ The above firm supply the Furniture

used ic this House.

For Peshionable

WELL MADE SUITS
. . . CAUU Of! . . .
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W]^^ Wailor,
•Duncias Street.

Artistic ^ Floral ^ Design
eiTHBI^ ?^BDDING, ^I^BSENrPAmiON, DlNNBl^ ©ABLiB, Of? PUNBI^AL.

°° ^° DILLiOCJaAY,
The LeadinQ Florist.

24B Ou.ndas Street.
TBUBPHOf<H B87 .

Choicest Cut plouiefs filcuays on Hand.
-==^^==
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